Floyd County Fair Society Meeting
July 18 , 2021
Called to order at 1:02 PM by Kelsey
Board Members present were: Ben Kisch, Jen Schmitt, Mike Quade, Matthew Stille, Jeff Harris, Kelsey
Uetz, Kurt Thorson, Drew Mitchell, Amy Staudt, Craig Andersen, Kerry Crooks and Melissa Merriss.
A total of 46 Fair Society Members were present for the meeting.
Secretary Report: Jen read the minutes of the previous meeting. Melissa made a motion to approve,
seconded by Amy, motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report: Report was given by Melissa. Craig made a motion to approve the report, seconded
by Kerry. Motion passed.
Election of Board Members: The ballot consisted of Dustin Howe, Renee Knapp, Amy Staudt, Melissa
Merriss and Jeff Harris. Nominations were taken from the floor, Tim Mitchell was nominated. Ballots were
dispersed and the members were told to add Tim Mitchell as a choice on the ballot. Vote was held and
new or re-elected board members will be: Dustin Howe, Renee Knapp, Amy Staudt, Melissa Merriss and
Jeff Harris.
Fair Wrap Up: Many generous donors are to be thanked for helping with the rebuilding of the fairgrounds.
There were many positive comments about the fair and everyone agreed that Fair 2021 was a great
success.
Old Business: Discussion included the addition of the wedding venue, community center, and memorial
benches. The Community Center will be ready for Fair 2022, there were hopes that we could have used
it for Fair 2021, but with delays due to Covid-19 that was just not possible. Sidewalks were discussed and
the plan is for those to be finished by Fair 2022 to allow more accessibility on the grounds.
New Business:
A few things that came up in open discussion were the possibility of a handicap accessible door in the
YEC, reconsidering placement of band to help with the flow of traffic from the grandstand into the music
area, Laura Paplow brought up the need for a sponsor/business list so that exhibitors can send thank
yous or families can patronize those businesses. Ideas for garbage areas were discussed and the
possibility of having wipes available on picnic tables. The tables borrowed from Aredale Fire Department
worked great and maybe something we need to invest in or at least rent again. There were many great
comments on face painting, bands, the petting zoo, and Little Hands on the Farm. We still have a need
for middle school-age kids’ activities and the fair board will explore some options.
Fair dates for 2022 will be July 13-17.
Motion made by Craig to adjourn. Seconded by Kerry, the motion passed and the meeting was
adjourned at 1:20.
Next Meeting: Annual Fair Society Meeting at fair, July 17, 2022 at 1:00 PM.
Minutes submitted by Jen Schmitt

